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Marie A. Moore Chair 
in Humane Ethics 
and Animal Welfare 
Rooert Mar,hal..  Dean ol til ' Unin:r,it) of 
1\·nn') han1<1\ �chuol ol \ t:tclinar) \1cdic1nc h�l'> 
.uwuuncetl the \!'tabli ... hmcnt or the nation\ 11r ... t 
•11.\ldcm•c chau in humane ethic� and an 1 mal 
\\l'lfarc. 
I he Chair. cndO\\-t:d b) M 1'. llv1arie A. Mome 
,,f I he Plam-.. \ 1rg.1nra. \\ill be t..no'"n a' the 
M.uu.: \. Moore Chair in H u mane Eth1c' and 
\nirnal \\t:llan; 1t ''til coniCr .tn cs,en tml 
mca-.urc ol n:cog.nrl lon and pn,''' igc on humane 
eth1c' and animal \\Cifare a' a legi timate lield of 
�c:hnl.u 'hlp. 
�1r ... \loorc ha-. dc\otcd much of her Ilk to thl' 
\\cllatc of animul' l-or man) �car' "he 
111\l'\llgated cu'c" of animnl abu.,e lor the Virgtnia 
I l'lkration of Jlumane Soc1ctic�. She n:cog.n1tcd 
tlw t.ltrc need lor an animal ,hcJtcr 10 F-auqUier 
Count�. \A . •  md �'tab li,hct.l llJlC on her !>11m in 
The Plain ...  Fnr 12 war' 'he ••lmmt 
�mglch>tmkul� ran thil> -.hcltel '' h1ch mot... 111 and 
c•m:u (i.)r 22.H70 dug!>. large number'> ol humdc's 
�·Jt'>. ucca.,wn.tl co""· hm'�' �1nd \.\ildhfc In 1970. 
\lh�n lhe Humane: So..:1et\ ul thL Lnited �t.ltc' 
Nahli�hcd a 'hdh:r in the cll'Ca. �lr.... \luurc 
i.'ll)\CJ the 'heltcr lln her l<1r111 
l·or her ammal \\elfare \\Or� Mane Mom�· \\as 
hmwrcd b� the \\.1.,hington \nimal Rescue 
I L'CJgue '' hich prc.,cntt:d her \\ i th the \\\..trd ol 
\k11t. She 'tC:I\t'd tm the Pre'-!dcnt \ Ctluncil of the 
Humane Sncict� tll the Umletl �late� and ,., an 
honorary member of the Fairlax Count� Humane 
�octCl). the Humane Suc1CI\ ul !\e\\ Yorl.. and tht' 
Amc:ric-..tn Ho1 'c Protecth c Suc1ct� 
fn1 rMn) )t';ll' Mr-. Mnnn: hrcd and raced 
I huroughbrl'J-. hcrt' and 1n I ng.land. Sht• �.kHllt."<.. 
a great dc:a I nf d fort to the Ma,tifJ. bre�d at a 
tilllc: \\hen thl' h1ced ''<I' bcmg n.'e!>tabli,hed alter 
uc,,L,lmg to.,,L •., of hrcl·drng 'tuck dunng tht· \\ar. 
The Charing Cross 
Research Fund 
I he Charing Cro,-; Rewarch ruml to '\.lPfll rt 
rc,cluc.;h into inlli.lmmator� <.li-.c.;aseo,. of the d,,g·, 
central nennu� '�'tern \\a' c-.tahli�hcd at th�.: 
l'nl,er,it) ol Pcnns�hania Sehoul of \c tcrinar) 
Mc:utc1ne h) Gilhcrt S. Kahn. 'vtiami. F L, a 
prormuent brc�.·uel of Japanese Chiru, and an 
-\ "C ltceno;cd judge 
··t a�t )ear m� .lapane'it Chan. Cb. Charing. 
Cro'' Quc�t-C hm-Marl... ,utftlcnl) bec�1mc il l.'" 
s:11d Mr. Kahn "At iir't \\1.' thought that he had 
1.h'� troubk. lk \\a\ seen h) �1 \eterinari.u1 and 
rcc:ci\cd mcdkation.� Tht:: dog c..ltd not unprO\c. 
"We got a -.cc,md opinion. the m<.:d1catwn wa, 
c:h<mgcd. hut it d1dn't hdp. He died �-ptembcr 5. 
three \\Cd. . .. alter the fiN 'tgns ol illnc!>:o.." 
"Murl..o" hau :m inllammatnr) uiscasc ol the 
.:enu-JI ncnou' ''Mem. labckd GME 
tgra nulomawu ... men i ngo-cnccphaltt i.,) 
�Thi' i� a Jj.,l•a.,e tha t can occur in am hrecd 
Ill dog:· .. aid Dt. Sheldon Stem berg. prol� ...... or or 
neurulog_' and Chtcf ol the Sect i1)n or �curolog) 
at thl.' School. M\\c don't t...nm\ \\hat cau'c' it. and 
11 1' 1..hHicult to dtagno�c 111 .1 It\ mg am mal. 
Pn,ill\c d1agno'i' can onl) be made rhrough 
p:.tholog.ical \tUdlt>., alter death "hen \W ln,ll.. for 
c:haracterist h.: k'ion ...  " 
l>1agno"" '' dilficult lor other rea..,on ...  
� l}pi call� th.: dog' are not \� 'Lemicall) Ill.� .. aid 
Marie A. \Joort? ll'ith 111'0 q/ her Mo:,t{f.f� 
Her Book. nw Most(ff. was published in 1978 
providing an overview of the history and develop­
ment of this breed. 
r 
Dr. Steinberg. "Some dogs rna) !>hO\\ '>ig.n� 
... imilar to di,k di,easc. a ... \\ill> the abe \\ ith Mr. 
"ahn\ Marlo.o. Other' rna) exhtbit .,ign' \\htch 
indicate that an area of the hram is aftccted. 
Righ t now there arc no certain clinical criteria for 
the tliagno'i' of GME.'' 
\.Jr. Kahn\ g1fl has enabled Dr. Stcmberg to 
'tud) lour afh:cted dog� and to begm to dc\J'>C' a 
t1eatment method ... We want to de\c!Op u ba,h, for 
clinical diagno ... is." he said. ··we are performing a 
number of \Cr) '>peci<tiJTcd le'l't of the blood and 
cerebrosp111al Ouid. looking at cell�. protein and 
Marie Moore is an A KC Licensed judge and her 
many assignments have taken her all over North 
and South America, England and South Africa. 
antibodic,. We are al'o domg CAT-s cans �1n each 
u.,pe ctcd patient. These procedures a� quite 
e'\pensi\c and \\Ould not be po�sible 11 \\C hadn't 
received the fund� for the study." 
Concerning treat ment. Dr. Steinberg explained 
''It has bl·en J..nm\'n tha t pattem· \\ith GME ha"c 
a temporar� rc-,ponl>c to steroid�. But thi' 1s not a 
long term �ulution. Our lour dogs \\llh GM E 
currently an: treated with cortisone and an 
immunosuppressant drug on an alternate 
scht:dule. It appear� to be wort...ing. One dog ha., 
been on the�c medication� since October and it is 
doing well." 
Dr. Stcinbl•rg and hb group are ju't at the 
beginning of his <;t udy .... 1 here are many ljuc·tions 
to be an'-\wred," he s<lld. "Are we dealing \\ith one 
di�easc o r  a group of dt .... ca'c''? What I' the cau�e'? 
Hm\ can \\I! better dmgno!>e it'! Hm\ can \\e treat 
it effecti\cl�'.'" 
The quc,tion� arc many. Mr. Kahn\ gift ha' 
pro' idcd the means of stud) mg G M r:. and this 
uhtmatd) \\ill benefit the man) dog-. "hich 
contract the di,ease. "The 'udden. unexpected to"' 
of Mart...o promp ted me to fund tlw, �tlld)." -;aid 
M r. Kahn. ''We must find the cause of thi., 
dreadful dise;he. 1 am plea ... cd that Dr S teinberg. 
already has been abk to help four dugs. Mart...o\ 
death prm ided me \\ ith the i mpctu� to du 
'ometl11ng 'tO that other' ma) not have tn ... uflcr 
the los. or n luvoritc dog:· 
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